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As i-ost of our readers know, the resuits of thc Short Story Competition

have already been annotflce(l. It but remnains 10 uis tu congratullate iss Me-

i achlan on wînning the prize offered l)y P rof. Grant. We have equal pleasure

in c0ongratulating Miss Niacallunii, who came in suha gro<l second and received

honourable mention. Wc are sure iliat readers of the journal Suipplement will

thoroughly enjoy both the 1 rize-wininlg .story, "1,liirighit 1Pottage,' andl "Little

A sdoor."

Birthright Pottage.
E NDFsaui said to Jacob: - eed nie, 1 pray thce, withi that sanie red pottage;

NDfor 1 amn faint: therefore was lus nalne called Edom.'

"And Jacob said: Sell nie this day thy hiî1-thiriglit.'

"And Esau said: Behold i arn at the point b (lie and what profit shall this

i irîhright do to me?'
They rode across the prairie, the unhirokeli, hoiseless prairie, and the

gophers scuttle(l ilit( their holes, au(l the badger stiuek a villainus hlead up, and

then (lisappeared. Away to the left a coyote slunk iinsolently off. And they

rodle quick, and fast, chiased the coyote. and lauighed with the joy of life, and rode.

Ail the afternoon they liad riîdden, thieir last (lay together,-a (lay given

by the gods. Its sweetness, and fresh frosty tang entered thieir veins, and made

the blood bound, and the eye brighiten, the lips curve, and the throat thrulst ont

dleep, low, laughter. The great, botnndless p)rairie hield thein with wvide, quiet,
kindly sympathy.

They talked of next year. Was shie comning back? No. Well l)erhaps she

would have a sehool near tliis one? Perhaps. They 51)oke of the kiddies in the

school, the funny things they said, of thie dance the nlighit before, wondered why

Molly wasn't there, of the last snapshots they liad takeni, of how terribly slue

niight have been hurt the (Iay Doll, the littie 1)r<)fcli(, hia( "l)ile(l' lier.

Then they passed Dinton's ranch bouse, and lie 101(1 her bow Buck Dinton

had taken his life two years ago. Those liard years lîad strained hîs nierve to

the breaking point, and lie haci funked, and gone out of life like a coward,
leaving bis wife to face it alone.

Shades of meaning entered. and life was glad. and young, and possible.
But Isa fought against the lure of it ail; the prairie, with its promises, for she
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kîîew shie was rnad to tlîink of tliings so. Tlien she tlirust her thouglits away,-it was the day that called lier; and slhe was going home ini two days.
Corne, fi the Clip aniic the Fire of Sprîng
Your Wînter Garment of Repentance Bling,
- Ehe Bird of Time lias but a littie way,
To Blutter, and the bird is on the wing.

Tliere woul(I le plenty of tinie to forget aftcrward. So tliey rodle to-getlier, aiid knew it was good to be young. ''ley forded tue creek, 1)assedthrough the gate, UP thîe coulée, wlîere stili a few roses bloorned, and up tilithey reached the great level streteli of prairie again.
Then more quietly, witlî a wistful sa(l1css tlîey rode, while the long sha-dows lengthened, iii tlîe liuslîd stillîîess of the autumîiii cvcnîing. lFor Godstili walks in the cool of the day, and life knows its nakedncess, stili, Mieni thelong grey fields grow greyer. 'l'lie wind freslieîîec in tue littie grasses.
They noticed tlîat the kodak liad fallen from Canipbcll's saddle. Hie sai(llie would ride three miles back to sec if lie could find it. Over the hll tiierewas a littie dip, anl lie disappcared. Slîc had forgotten it, and thouight hiemust have been thrown. Sick tcrror cauiglit lier, and slie rodle fast up the hlI.Then slîe understood, and smiled a little at lierseif.
So shie waited, alone, on thîe greying, nîystic prairie, aiid it called to lier,with the wind in the grass. Tlîe vast stillîiess held lier, (lrew lier, withi a long-ing that pained her-tlie caîl of tlîe infinite to tlîe infinite inilier soul-till the

tears stood full in her eyes.
She heard the rush of thie liorse, loping swift and strong over tlie prairie,and she feit hlm coming, coming-swee1 )ing up to her. lic questioned 'lierwith his eyes. She told him she lîad forgotten about the dip, and that he had

gone out of siglit.
"You were frightened?"
"Yes." Silence for a little.
Then hie spoke, not long, nor much, for the wind was telling, and tlîeprairie called, and words were poor things.
"I want you always-you will corne?"
He knew. Then he caught her stroxigly, anid lifted her froin the saddleand held ber close. "We will race down the wind together." So lie calle(lto the hiorse, and lie gathei-ed himseif in a swift, free, long lope that was likenothing she had ever experienced. Tliey rode faster, an(l mo(re maclly, exulting-ly on the wind. Thundering over the startled prairie, tlîrough tlie long slîadowsof the hilîs, and ber licart was a mad thing, that sang an(l joyed, and feit nobond, nor any shame, and knew lîeaven and carth ai-d Blowers, and brooks thatrippled, and sunlight cauglit in waterfalls, and laugliter that hcld girls' souls,and joy that was very pain-and she loved and was unafraid.

. Then her soul sank in a great quiet of infinite content, and tliey were rid-ing no longer, but the wind licld then, and they were the winid,--the heart ofthe wind-the wind on the prairies. And lier heart lay still and glad.
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Next day tiiere xvas a letter from bome,-the next days, what a part they
play iii life's'(lecisionis,-jpst a littie 'horney" letter fromn her mother. She told of
a tea at Mrs. Gaston's, 1mw Arclhie was there, aud they biad had quite a chat.
H-e had spokeiý of Isa, and was glad shie liked lier school out West Sa well.
She lial gone to the theatre with the i\,Iuctonq, an(1 the girls had spaken about
Isa's camning home. And Isa iu lier littie bare roaxn, in ber littie Western
boardling-hautsc saw themn ail, and a quick longing came for the safe, quiet,
tame life thev lived; and lier heart grew a dead tbing that knew shame and
fear, and long, sick xveariness. And she thought she must have been mad.

She tbougbt of themi all, all the wives of those ather men out there in the
WVest. How littie tliey had! How little prettiness there was in their bare,
duli life! I-Iow saon they grew aid, anit their lbusbands grew tired of tbem.

She thaught of the woman witlb wlior suie boarded. I-Jw much she
loved littie unusual jaunts! Yet slie scarcely ever went anywhere. She re-
membered the niighit Mr. jacksoni lia(1 spoken of going up ta the hilîs ta have
same machinery fixed, andi Mrs. jacksun had looked up quickly, wanting ta
go, au(l tlien lie hiad sai(1

"( )b!-No we caii't go. There are raad scrapers in the wagon at home,
and 1 wvant to fetchi iii saine hay. Sa l'Il have ta wait uintil Fred cames home
with the other wagon ta get the hay. It will he too late -ta go ta the his
after thiat."

And haow Mrs. Jackson hiad said: 'WVe could leave a note for Fred and
tell hinm ta l)rilg iu tic hay."

''No, that wouldni't dla Fred mighiti't see it.'' Then Mrs. Jackson said.
"If we take off the raad scrap)ers so you cani use that wagon, will you take us?
He didn't say anything. Sa isa lierself liad lbelped ta unload them, pretending it
was lots of fun; but with a littie gril) of paini ta tliiuk how little lie care(l. And
aftcr ail 1w hacln't taken them. Sa the little ugly thougbits came and macked
lier. Her heart grew cold, andl slîe knew duily that something must bie douie,
and something expiained, aîîd tlîat sbe wauld have ta be stroug,-but sbe
didu't feel strang. She felt sick and uncertailu, an(l, oh, sa tired of it aIl.

He camne. Shie told liim-told him witlî bis liauest, strong face getting a
littie wbiter, and biis strong lil)5 a little tiglhter and thinner, aîîd his eyes-
oh, she axily laoked at bis eves once. 'fley held so much wrencliing pain and

pity,-yes, pity for ber weakness. She knew she was weak and she told hlm
-yet she told him ahl without shade or toue iu the painting of it.

Her mother was a widow, nat ricb, wlba had plannied and saved ta give
ber daughter an educatian. She was the only girl, and if she married hlm-
lier mother would-be lasing ber altogether. For ber mather wouldn't under-
stand, couldn't get lu touch witb a new life,-the life he would represent. She
wauld feel lonely at losing her daughter, and she would not be getting a son,
for tbere wauld be-couid be-no understanding between ber mother and
j ack. The mother ha 'd always wanted tbe littie tamne, couveutibrnal happinesses
of life.' Oh, coulci she say it ail, she should bave written it. It was ter-
rible to bave to tell it ail; and he sat there sa still,-just listening. Still she
went on. She wasn't sure that she would be hîappy herself. It was sa lonely
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on the prairie, and life was se hard, and bare. and unlovely; and she would
neyer have a chance te wear lier pretty dresses. Shie would geýt old and
wrinkled and hiomely, ini a littie while, and hier hands wouldn't be pretty, and
after a while he would tire of lier, as ail the men (11( out thiere. She would be
lonely and unlovely. And maybe she'd grow not te care for him,-nor te care
what she looked like. Oh, she ceuldn't, shie ceuldn't. He must -forgive bier,
it had been very wroug ef lier, but they could bc stili frienids. She scarcely
breathed the last word, it was insulting in its insil)i(ity.

He -sat quiet a long tiime,-so long that she leoked up.,-and then it was
that she saw bis eyes. lIe spoke quietly, kindly, l)ityingly-tel( lier he knew
how it would hurt lier miother, tliat perhaps she belenged back there ; and he
didn't,-he (lidfl't blame lier. Tiien his voice stopped. Fie speke again. He
asked lier te think wel efore she ch1ose the etlier way; lie kiiew shie loved hlm
as slhe coul(l neyer love anybody else. 'I'liat love was everything,-a love
like theirs. It ferced tliings to corne riglit. If she (lid the ()ne domninantly
right thing, the others woeuld fit ini soneliow. Hie liad always seen it se. His
voiCe stopped quickly.

When lie spoke again it was strong, and full, and free.
"You will nieyer ferget, girl, neyer. When yen hear the wiîîd sweep you

will remember eur ride of wild gladness; wlien the little breeze freshens at
night you will remnember tlie sweet madness cf it. Yen cainnet forget when
the sun shines and tue birds sing. Yen will remiember wMien ail is still, and
greying-when the day closes witlî long shadows. Ahi, y 1ou will remember
aiways how we rode togetiier."

She came home, just thîe saine oId Isa, andl eiitered on the happy, busy,
exciting rush of college life-dances, teas, calîs, meetings, flirtations, bright-
ness, and gay conventionial adventures. She enjoyed tlîem ail. People's
hearts don't break nowadays witlî the unconifertable finality they once dis-
playe(l. The twentieth century girl's hieart is a weli-ordered an(l properiy regulat-
ed mecbanism, and respends with pleasing alacrity te whatever new emotions
are imposed upon it. Isa had been a littie tardy iii training bers, but it was a
fairly decent heart, and the frazzled edges di(ln't hurt much-at least in pub-
lic. Taken altogether, slie l)layed a gee(l gamne, and nobody knew,-some-
times she didn't know herself.

She had always been popular. A lîealtlîy, happy, wholesome comrade,-
skated well, danced well, sang a littie, played fairly,-with a great capacity
for absolute enjoyment cf what the world offers. Now, there was another
charm. She flirted witb a little whirnsical sadniess; used a littie quiet wistful-
ness. If you l-ooked a little, and steppe(l te wonder, she was ail quick smiles
and mockery.

Directly in proportion to lier increase iii popularity was the sweet "catti-
ness" cf ber dear girl friends. And,-sonetixnes she fought witlî the weapon
nearest at hand. At first sbe hated lierself fer it, and strove still to be big-
hearted and strong. But littie by-little she clîanged into the cbarming Society
produet,clever, even brilliant, armed at ail points, a little heartless, and a
great deal seornful. And she forgoi bier crude, strung honesty; forgot even
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to be honest with herseif. B3ut neyer (lid she forget altogether thc wind on.

her face, the long sbadows, the freshi odour oif newlv-turned cartb, the littie

inaniniate things that torture,-that hold the soul oif the v estcr(lays.

Once, after she camne home she tol(I lier inother about imii. IPrhaps-hier
mother would uniderýtanid after ail.

She toid how the childvrei iuxed Iiiiii. Ilkw big, an(l kind, and q[uiet. and

piatient hie xvas. Thcn she tol(l of bis wvbinisica1. quaint humour.
Little Lena hiad been plaving with lier doil the day tlicv were to have a

(1011 drill at schooi. 'l'le lla(l hidden it Miben she wasîi't. h îoking, for fear the

dress woiild get dirty. Then wben she was 1o king for- it, thcy hiad wonidered

if it coul(l have walked off by itself, and what a (lrea(lful thing it wouild he if it
got pienionia! J ust then C'ampbell liad Corne lU and they asked imi- if he

lia(l met a doil. Ile replied, gravely consideriig: No, lie biadn't met a doil
but Jie biad seen doil tracks.

Then:i shie t(>ld lier num;tbâler the story 1 of wbiat lie bad said w .lien lie was a
littie chap. lic lîad heen lost iii M innieapolis, and bis niother lia( beenl so
friglbteiied, anîd wlben tbey fouùfd Iilmi tlîey bad said

loti sliot l(liit have run away by y airsel f like tbat. I )n't y 41 kuiow

miothier ýy2.s w irrietl about yen ? Weren'lt y ni afraid yon would get run
<tver

And lie lla(l looked up) gravely and serenely:
"Fol have golne to heaveii tbiei, y ou know, and i d fiave liuuîg iny feet over

tbe clou(ls, se mamnia xVeul( know 1 got tlîcre ail 1-îglt.''
'FI'en she toid of hîs vîiie mlauhe io(, ie lie ro de bucking l)rouiciis

and neyer iniovel in thiV saddle. and she pictured is wiid, fi-ce, gloriotîs life on

the ranch.
Ai-d her mother 'silied interestedlv. calmnly, and(l hoked quietly uuîcoîsciotis

of àny possibilities in the story. So slhe knew it xvas no uise. And she gave

up aitogether to the old level, usuiai life. Sue met a man of bier own clas,,-

clever, attractive, amnusing, fairly successful. a moderate luininary of the

har,-and they were mnarrie1. It was rather unfortunate there should he sncb

a glorious wind sweeping through tbe streets on lier wedding day. Yet a

windy wedding day means wedded bliss, tbey say.
CHRISSIE McLACHLAN.

Little Asdoor.
T was on a brigbt june morning, iîot inanv years ago ; the sun biad risen sonie

thiee or four hours eariier and was shining (iowu oui a licattiful and peace-

ftul scene, The snow-capped peaks of the Amnanus mnotntauns rose clear-cut

against the bright bine of the sky, the breeze was sighing tbrotigh the silver

branches of the- great cedars of Lebanon, and the springs iii the valleys were

htibbiing tîp joyousiy and tumbling along over their ston ffl hs and tbeiî

pauised for a while to rest iii some wild (li, wbere great walnut trees cas,,t

their shiade, and littie ferns unctirled tbeir (lainty fronds.
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Up on the miountain side an Armenian shepherd boy lay stretcbed out on
a flat rock, lazily watcbing his goats as they browsed contentedly among the
stones and thisties below hlm. Now and again the boy starte(l a wild melody
on his shepherd's pipe; after a wbile hie got up, stili playing a merry tune, and
started down towards tbe goats, for it was time to take tbem to the spring to
drink.

Suddenly the bushes before hlm rustled; there was a vision of a pair
of shining black eyes, a flutter of tattere(l garments, and next thing bie knew
the shepherd boy found bimself leaping from stone to stone along the rocky
face of the mountain, in hot pursuit of a littie figure that darted here and there
among the bushes and burried along in evident (listress. When hie caught it,
hie discovered that it was a very young boy, and that hie was sobbing in wild-
eyed terror, struggling vainly to get free. He did flot know what to make of
the child, his appearance was so wild and bis fear so great; surely hie had been
trying to do sorne evil, or bie would not have any cause for such fear. So the
sbepherd lad asked hlm in a rougb voice:

"What is thy name, child, and what dost thou here, trying to harm My
goats?

Oh, uncle," the child replied brokenly, "I did xiot corne to harm thy goats.
My father and my mother used to cail me Little Asdoor; and 1 heard thee
playing tbe "dIiidiik," tbe pipe, and 1 came close to listen to it. Anti then tbou
foundest me, anti, oh, but I arn bungry," bie ended with a fresb outburst of
sobs.

"XVeIl, then, Asdoorig, if that be thy iam'e, if tbou art bungry, thou didst
corne to steal," witb whicb conclusive argument bie sbook the chilti sligbtly so
that bie set Ul) a piteous wail. "But thou art small, anl( moreover tbou art
tbin and tby garments are ragged, so corne witb me anti belp me keep rny
gt)ats from straying this morning; tben shait tbou have breati to eat," lie said
with a sudden toucb of pity; for even bis slow-moving mind perceived the
fact that the chilti was really starveti and looked ill andi uncared for.

Thereupon the chilti followed the shepherd boy tirnidly back to wbere the
goats werc feeding; the shepherd boy called to bis flock, and starte(l on the
way t() the -,j)riing, and the goats beganl to follow birn reluctantly. It was
biard to make tbe animais move, for the kids would persist in stopping to rub
their growing borns against a rock or a tree trunk and the older ones to crop
a buncb of leaves or the lieedies of a low cedar tree. But Littie Asdoor came
along behinti tbern andi kept a vigilant watch over ail the lingerers, so that
finally, witbi the bielp of bis switch, bie got tbem to respond to the calls of their
shepherd in front. As they neareti tbe spring, the stragglers becarne fewer
and fewer, and wben tbey reached the etige of the bill, the boy stooti aside and
the Hlock starteti down the path in their usual headiong stampede, the kids far
in front and the older ones bleating behind as they rushe(l madiy (iown to the
spring.

The two boys followed iii silence. When ail the goats had drunk and
resteti for a while, the shepherd lad said: "Now let us go and finti breati to
cat." So they led the Hlock to where a few rough goats'-hair tents had been
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pitched; the goats iay clown in the dust under tbje trees for their i-id-day nap,

and the big boy led Little Asdoor te wherc bis miothier and twTo other women.

were making bread, rellîng it eut aimost as thiîn as paper and thcn toasting it

on a black iron sheet. '1'lîe wonicii werc railler surprisc(l Mien they saw the

strange lad, but the el(ler of the two paid ne hced te tlheir questions, and oully

said shortly.
"\Ve are hunigry, inother; give us food."

TFle womlan get up siewly and went into ofle oif the tents,, murmur îng to

herseif, "Ah, poor child, his garments are torn to sbireds, his look is wild, and

lie is lean and hungry as a jackal. Iow cornes it, I wender, that lie is thus

forsaken !"

She came back with sonie inoîstenced bread and a bowl of *yoghort for

each of the boys and set it before thern. Little Asdoor imimediateiy snatched

up bis po<rtion and started te guip it clown eageriy. Wlheu hie hiad eaten ail hie

could, eue of the wonmen said to imii
"Telllils, rny son, what is thy naine, and whiere are thy 1)areints that thou

waîîderest thus aioîîe."
"IVothier," the child answered, "thev tised to cal1 nie "Little Asdoor'' wheui

J was at hiome, but where lny father and inother are, I cannot tell. When 1

was iii tbe village hielping my meither te makc butter at tlue spring, my father

went away, 1 know net where. Some p)eople said lie wetildciut wbeat on a

great plain very far away. Thlere wexît with himi aise miany other men from our

village, and with thiemi was aise Kriker's father. These ail went that they

mnight eut whecat, that \ve mnight have foed fer the winter.

Thien one time nîy mother wept bitteriy for maiîy days, for sbe said that

i-y father wouid flot cerne back agaimi. IIow tbat nîay be, 1 knew iiot, for my

fatber loved his Little Asdoor ani ev'er came back te imii again. But now hie

came flot."
"Ah," said one ef the woim-eii, "we ail of us kiîew that part of the story;

it is no liew thiîîg. Iltt conîtinue, iny littie onie."

And by and by mly mother was afraidl," lie welit on, 'and we two, my

mother ami 1, and miany others from tbe village, as nmany as were afraid, went

te the priest's biouse. Then I know lot how it was, miany bouses in our vil-

lage started to, bum, aîîd my mother wept again, but Krikor and I watched the

fire and the smoke. And soon, when ail the bouses were bumning, there came

many bad menî te the priest's house, and they killed the Vartabed, the priest,

and they killed my mother. And eue man looked at i-e as if lie would kili me

aiso, se I raul out up the bill, and I dared not look beiud me lest the wîcked

man should catch me and kili me. Se I raul and raui up.the blli and then te the

mounitain, until I could ne longer run. And then I lay down among the su-

mach bushes and slept. But alwayý in my dream I saw the burning heuses

and the man as lie looked at me, and I ranl and ran, auci my knees were weak

se tbat I ceuild go ne further, and the man caught me. Then 1. aweke; and it

was dark, and I was cold, and 1 was afraid, for the "janivar," the jackal, was

"A very refreshiixg preparation of sour înilk made in aimost every part of Turicey, especially in the
villages.
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bowling iu the mountailis. But clown i the vallev I beard the soulid of clegs
l)arkieg, aed it was xvell; anci J slept tili the sun rose.

"And tbeuî, for many, rnany (lays, 1 kuow liet îiew long, I wan(lered in tbe
nil)unitains, and xvbenlevcr 1 becard tbc ''jaîîîv\ar'' lîwling 1 was afraid: and wbien-
cver I becard tbe v'eice of iei f id, fer 1 knew tbat the wickcd mnan was stili seek-
inig ofr ne that bie inîigbt slav rne. .And it xvas celd, and 1 xveet into a cave, but 1
was afraid oIef wil(l bcasts, st 1 caine t exttt) f it andt \Vani(lred(l t stili furtber i e
tbe mnetains. And 1 was buniigry. bult 1 h tue( roo(ts and lberbs te) eat, yet
tbey are inet se good as bread. Aid tbien it rajiiec rnucb, and rny boules were
very sore, ali( rny biau(s wcrc hcavv as stenies, axîd uwy bcad and rny feet were
liglit, aIi( tbe grt und st(etd no t stili, Ibut turlle( abou t lîke my metber's grind-
stene. Se I s1e1)t mucb, anxd wien 1 aweke 1 wvas tini, even as 1 amn flew.'

"Ali, let nie love thine eycs, miy seul," tbc sheplherd lîey's mether l)roke
ie. LIt is inee( a inarvel tbat thon didst eu(t (lie of the "stmia,'' the malaria.

But Little Asdeer took ne eeotice of bier werds. ''Aed then I wîsbced te
go berne, but 1 knew net tbe way, andl our biouse was bured, and mny mother
wa.s also killed, and iîny fatiier earncet mt l)ack, btut (mly the deg andl the geats
were lcft. Se 1 reeîlaieied wbere 1 was, and alxvays i keew that the wicked
inan was seeking for niie."

''bntbrc (lays befere tt -(lay 1I beard the geat-belis le tbe valley, anxd I
said: "PIerliais iniy fatber bias cornc back ami brieigs bis goats te the suirnier
pastre. 1 will stay and find eut if it be lie or ne. And tis mrning 1I beard
the goat-beils (-ni the mnltiin-si (e, and tie stnef o f tbe'ddik' and 1 crept
liear for 1 tht uglit it was mny fatiier ; but bltebt d it was a la.abey tbat 1.
knew net, and 1 tbeuglit tliat now lie weulcl take uie and the wieked mani
woil(l slay me, so 1 ranl frem in mr. But lie evertoek mie and lirouglit rue bere
and gave mie foed toe at. And 1 ain warmn, ami 1 arn happy. am1 thebira

looks ne longer fer nie, and my fatber wil1 cernle baýck; tbie shall 1 take (tiur
goats te tie pasture again. Tbierc is iietliig else te tell."'

Witb thiese wurds. Little Asdeer gut up), stretcbed imiiself, and tieui went
ever and( ctirlecl ti) in the duist tunder a tir-tree, wbere lie seue feul fast asleelp,
lulled by the low ceev\ersatitte of tbe wen anti the regular r-ip-rap of their
long rollling-)iiis on the kneadîng ltt aris.

ELIZABETH MACALLUM.

The Technic of the Short Story.
ANYBOIDY eau write a short story ; oiilv a literary technielan ean hyphen.

ate it. From the bcgilnning of tirne, short stories bave iteen told; we

rnay say witb trutb (if we are wiIlîng te liiik ourselves with thiat century
wblicbi it is new fashionable te inaligui) tbat the slîort-story- is our own, aud lu
its formulation, at least, peculiarly Ainerican. 'l'lic Bible is full of brief narra-
tives, usually crude, but occasion all te stery (of Rtht, tbe Book of Esther-
exquisite fictions. 'l'le fantasies of tue Arabian Nigbts, the earthy tales of
Boccaccio's "Decamerexit," the "fabliaux," the "iicevellas" otf the Renascence,
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Poe, Kipling, De Maupassant,-can ail thiese strange birds hbuddle under one

cover? In a very broad sense, yes; \îtb any dliscrimination, no. IPoe is to

Boccaccio what manî is te bis manch lesýs lniglv C' N ancesters. I Iow miany

we differentiate? 'l'ie aoswer is-in technic.

Every artistic prn wcss lias ils technic. 'Ieclinic (te dogmnatise fcarlcssly)

15 the body of 1mies whîicil guide successful exNpression in ao\' art. But who is

to decide wbat siuccessful expression is. wherein lies artistic success, the effi-

cient moulding of crude material to somne f roi, sofiCe tcchnic ? \Vcll, teclîoic,.

as Pater says of heauty and "ail other qualities rel)rcsente(l to huil experi-

elîce, is relative." Techbnîc changes, is variable. Boccaccio's teclboic-if iii-ý

(leed hie were at ail consciouis of moullding bis sprawlinog matcrial to a formi

produces meaaderiîîg and ranmbling stories that exasperate the individual, at

ail sensitive to nineteentli century (lemands of formi. I t is the tecboic of tlic

modemn short story, 'ele dernier mot" in short-story structure, thiat 1 shlai try

to explain. In ten years, this tecbnic may have been suipcrseded.

la 1839 P~oe gatbered and publislhed ils "Tales of tbe Grotesque andI( Ara-

I)esquc." Ili 1842 iii a Review of H awtl rue's "Tw'ýice-Told '.['aies" lie enuin-

ciated bis theory of short-story structure. "A skilful artist bias constructed a

tale," hie says. "If wîse, lie bas fasbioned bis tbougbits te accommodate bis

incidev'-s ; but havilig conceived, witbi (eliberate care, a certain uniqIue or sin-

gle effect to be wrought ont, hie thea invenits snch incidents-he then conmbines

such events as nia\ best aid iiii icstablisbiing tbis precoiîceived cffect. .1f

bis very initial sentence tendl îot to the outbringing of tbis effect theil lie bias

failed ini bis first step. lIn tbe wbiole composition tiiere sbotiid he nlo word

written, of which tbe tendency, dlirect or indirect. is not to the preconceive(l

design. And by sncb means, witlh sncli care and skill. a picture is at length

painte(l whichi leaves in tbe mmnd of him wbo contemiplates it with a kiodred

are, a sense of the fullest satisfaction." P~oe succeeded, as many of us cani

not, iu executing as well as expouonding. "'l'lie Masque of the Red J)eatb," "The

Fail of the flouse of Uslier,'' ''Jlgeia," are studies In a single tone, stibtle gra-

dations of a single emiotion. But ini the management oif incident, of plot, we

have gone even. beyond Poe, thonghi undoubtedly lie-iii spite of bis preoccu-

pation with tbe bizarre and horrible, pointcd the way.

Tbe developmrent of tbe combined incidents, the Plot, (of the sbort-story is

conditioned by its physical brevity. The short-story (leals (usually) witbi a

single emotional crisis. Tbe material of tbis forin, as of ail art forms-expe-

rience, life,-it is coninioiiplace to thilnk of as a woven work, a tapestry, but

one not clear and beautiful, but marred by knots and botcbes. These (if I

may be allowed the figure) are emiotional crises iii the monotoxiots level of

existence, the dramatie moments of tensity in whicli a tiny group of persons

is involved. Oif sncb a crisis, then, the literary artist becomes aware, and-in

bis story, he sets forth just enongbi of surrouliding experience to make it in-

telligible. A short-story, therefore, appears to be a brief fiction, presentîng a

single important character or a few characters experiencing a series of inci-

dents, the flrst of which expresses a problem, reveals a situation, and the last
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of whicbi setties it "with apparent incvitability." Thiese incidents are logically

mnter-related iii sucb a way as to risc to a climax of initcrest, immiiediately be-

fore the finiaF solutin.
1 like to think (iii a pcrfcctly uniscicntific fasbio n) that the structure of

the short-story resembeles the p)aralle1lgraln of fo rces. O ne of thc converg-

ing forces represelîts the character of the chief figure or figure's; the other,

their environnmeut, tlic Iittlc worl(l thiese mannikinis infiabit. 'lhle résultant force

(if that is the terrnînology) is the continuons succession of inicidecnts. To

soure circumstancc iu bis cnxvirolnnîent tlic cliaracter rcacts; flic reaction is an

incidlent. O)ut of this incident others gr(>\ naturally, uintil (>11e of these inci-

dlents resolves itsclf into tbc crisis (the end of the diagonlal), i-Ierc, I must

confess, the figure must bc supplcmcentcd. Thc short-stery (lees flot end at

the crisis ; it elids as quîckly as Ipo'sile aftcr the cuisis.

lu an emotional crisis oneceau ustually discover a conflict of wills or pow-

ers, and a conflict in its keencst audi most tcnisc statc. With Snecl a conflict,

the short-story, perhaps miore than any otlîcr art-formi except th e draina, deais.

(It is, perhaps, useful to suggest hexv closely akini arc the technics of the short-

story aud the one-act play). Iu a confliet tue short story expresses, tiien, a

prohlem of relatim nsli ii, ( a) of a siligle i ndi viduai anid a ncw enivirontment

e.g., Kipling's ",ispcetl'' and "'1 liin lxvii Away'') (b) ef eue individual an(fl

another, the nauseating but evcr popular "lv"storv, (c) of ene status of

ideas and( aliother, the lierpetual coiuflict between the oid, the rigi(l, and the

freshi and clîangeale. Sucli niateriai, tlîeuglî it requires ni the hiandling,

deptli and synîipatbyv, is the most profitable te the amiateur writcr.

'l'le inîgrédients of hectionial niarrative, besides Incident, the particular or-

ganization1 of wbîcli ini the slîort-story .I have treate(i, are ('haracter and

Background. it is witli the presentaîtin ol f chairacter that tue begininer W~ill

have the greatest (lifficulty. The troublc is that hi.s expérience lias been uci-

ther dieep ueor broad enougli te achicvc profunidity iii olbservation. Character

in fiction may be expresscd by pure~ expositioni ( analysis), l)y dlescription, by

action, by dlialogue. Against the first flictiio( a stout warning must be sound-

ed. Notbing is more dili tlian an cxtciudcd trea'tinîcut of "Tomi was a senti-

mental fellow," by a1u inexpert auaiy si'; of bis emuotiens. \'ivîd bits of per-

sonal descriptioni, liever, are easy and lielpfuil. O ne must reniemi)er, though,

that nowadays ne ene rea(ls a full paragrapli of description. It must be ad-

ministered in small doses, geiltly an(l uneibstrusively. Young flctionists often

have difficulty in producing niatural conversation. Listen to real conversa-

tionls, nlotice how they liait and ranible, liow 1-noved swiftly and pointedly. No

trace of stiltedness must dling about olee (dialogue, ner mnust the talk be for

talk's sake. Under the appearaxice of rambliiig, it must be eitber significant

of character or productive cf plot. Display the character, then, by descrip-

tion of bis person, mannerisms, luis conversation, lus littie aictions, and provid-

ed your détails are unifled and( significant. the cbaracter's muner beiug, lus
"dsouil" wiil take care of itself.

At the risk of seemning paradoxical, let me urge the lieglect of Incident,

Plot auil. Character rather than neglect of Background. Ail the plots have
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l)eeIl used ; characters arc difficult to 'rca;lîz,' 1)ut vitlî )atinc awrîter cati

icarni to describe înterestingly a fresli e n\ ivioiniii t ior a ci niparatively uit-

ki oin set <if p)eople. O ne inla realîze casily hi w\ large a liairt Background,

'local ci lor,'' lias li an atiir\- career: i t mnay i e (lanigeron<s tii say that

India made Kipling; it wo ul(i i)c (i itilt it ii iilMie Wliat Kiping WOuli lie

without I ndia. [il ano tiîer field. it is qulit c truc that M r. Service. without

Kipling and tiie 1Kiidk.\Vilull lic i (tii i g. i \- tieé iiîauincrs and haijts

of strauîge an(l isi iate<i liicalites. the ioblservanit \vriter- cati alu-ni st ai ways stUr

the sluggisi. satiatcd rcauler. Yet, sortie in ic ciîuîilaiiîs, "i t isin't interesting

whcn you're thec" \\ cl, tliat is- the traged <if life, (if iiui1 e(-fiir liappiness.

Tt isni't îiteresting wlieui vi u're tiiere. iliie-.s the obiserver In tlie lride of lits
egotisî-, hy imaginîatioin anîd siliiiathy foirces iîitcrest. even the interest-of
irony, out oif the duilest <lay. the Ilul lest i icsi ii.

A Day in Pompe ji*.
IIA .. o)fteui Ieau-H <f Pi ipeii. bmut reaiiv kniewv iii tliug aibo ut it except iii a

i vague Sor<t i f wav, so i ilat wlîeîî tie i <ppo rtuuît v came iii Jully <if seeing

ani< irispectiiig il fi r n \sel f. o vi nav lie sure 1 \velcicuîeul it wvith lileastîre and

inite rest.
Lcaviing Napiles i aiia carivliii <ut illig train Ili ciiiîany witl ant Itaiiaiî

gde, a ( erman îîlî tî grapIier. andi a y <n ng Siciiiati, Ne si i n reaciied oîur

destinatîîin. On arriviuig at tue stati(i i at I oî iuiii we wvere îiriîtly bc-
sieged by o<ne of tiîise huordes <if lwggars tlîat itîfest ail itaix. Manly of then
siieak a few wuirds <if Ftiglishi andi ai-e ci ithinually liii kitig foîr an iîpportunity of

1îerfo rmîîîg su <ne act tlîat calo le ciiargeil for. I n [taly foîr instance, they will
open a carrnage diiir auîd charge foîr it-slîut it wlicn yi)u get out, and charge
again: siîîiie iii(leoisly -t\iî cents. and< so ()ii. It is we11, a fso fr the unin-

itiate(l t(i kniiw that tlîev wîl i gladlv viAn nteer aÎil sor<ts <if information, as well

as ciueerv reiarks suich as "Wru a\,, sir-.'' tlhce cenits; "Il upe it doesîî't

rai"-five cents ; ami tue I ike.

But to returu ii touir stubjcct P '(iiîlî)eî. i riicee(Iing lierlials two hunt-

dred yards frimni the station we euîtered the ruiuied and cleserte1 city througlî

wliat is cailed the Marine gate. 'l'lic tiîing tliat struck nie first, 1 remnember,
as bigs upsi was teria-kbyflesate of i)reserxTation in whiciî

the lonug row~s <if buildings aiiîeare(i ti lie, an cli i(uittestimniîy to the stabil-

itv <if Rîinîan architecture, consideriîg tue fact that they lîad been buried un-
der tweuitN feet oif aslies ani iuuniice stouie fuor sortie 1 ,669 years, or tip tili 1748.

Our attention xvas, houwev er, siiiiu drawvn to an examiiation of the road

tipoii wliich we stood. Its paving wvas compos(iedof of large irregular pieces of

lava joined together. lit tiiese pice tue charioit \viieeis (if the Pompeiians

lia(i woruî ruts to the de 1 îtlî <if foîur uor five inclies. foriigi a marked contrast

to the roads of mnany of ou modemi cities, iiiied as they often are to the depth

of severai feet in rnud. The olily poinîts of similarity are the ruts. On either
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sitie tof the roa(l xere very naýrrii\v ctirbed sidewalks. 111igb stepping-stonles,

intentict for tbc convenience of persi ms crossing the street, were i)laced at in-

tervals in the centre of the n îad. Ncar tic first corner was a large stone foun-

tain wîtli the toi) of one of its sides worni down several juiches by the hands of

the tircd toilers front thc (anipagîla as the w îrkers lcaned over to siake their

thirst.

\Walking ah ing tle strect iur citrli sity \vas aninseti hy nutnierous in-
scrip)ti<ins cnit lin the stone \Vails of the liuiltlings, or painted on themi in red.

Our guide, whi) pniived to be a venitable encvch îpaedia o f inifiormation, ex-

lliiie( t(> ts the ieaning mîf a tnmben of theni. Miost of themi were of a po-

litical nîature, recoinmeîîdî ng soine particna Ianmdivi(iuali as "acilile" or dluumvir,

P ompei. just previotîs tii its destructionmi, bavinig been apparentiy in the midst

of electiî ii activities. \V erce also slîî wn a iinnilien of dimnestic inscriptions

on the insi(le walls anîd pil lans of ltme bou ises. These, i n licing i uterpreteil,
werc foind t î be muini inda iif i trent i mtiilii transactio ns, snicb as how
niticli lantd was big iht i ii a l)anticn ian day, lii w nmany tun ics had been sent to

the (liinamnan's-i î rathier, tii hfils anicient substitute., \/euturing into rnany a

pnivate bioise, wliici I. suppo se ci ild w it hav e been entered in the (Ad days
withî it a fi ral invitatii ii ci ched i n that nîost i ncî imprehlensible of diaboli-

cal laniguages LIatini, xve ubtailned a glinipse intii the internai arrangements

of tUe, twellings îîf the pieopîle of that timie. At the threshiold one's eyes were

usually attracteti to the design of a l)ear, (log, oir some îither animal, with an

inscription i nn(erneath, wl iked oint lin a floi r, "Cave caîîemii"-"lBeware tif the

(log," being by far the iist pi ipular. 'l'ie fi itrs were cîiveretl withi exquisite-
ly fancifuil figures wrighit in ni saiî't îf inany-colored marbies. J nst heyond
the threshiold was a sort îîf vestibule, in whichi doubtless the basliful lover of

long ago, ''sighing like furnace,'' awaited lits fiancée's aimproacli.

[Proceediuig further inito the initerior of the bouse, we enter a roomt con-

taîîuuig a large manl)le basin witli a foliîtain in its centre. Olu eci sitie of this

roorn are bedrooms; beyond the fuînntain conules the reception-room, then a
littie garden, tliiing-rooim, and smî forth. 'l'lie walis everywhere were stuc-
coed. anti cmivered witi the inost beautiful frescoes imaginable. Here and

there stooti statues, wliile tillY lish-P 1is, andi delicate streamis of water that

sparkled in the sunllighit, springing front hidden places iii the colonnades, add-
cd increased bcauty to the scene. \pparently the inhabitants of that city had
been most luxurlt)tis in their tastes and habits. Indecd, the most beautiful,

and( the most elal)orately worketl bronze, as weil as the inest cameos in Eu-
ropje corne. fromi tue exhumed cities of 1Pomleii anti Heretîlaneumn.

Tfli exterior of the bouses is distiîîctiy disappointing, a blank wall with
a few smail grateti opcnings beiîîg the only things wortby of even passing no-

tice. Thc roofs, of course, are ail missing, having been broken down under

the enormous weighit of the aslies and stones, but in spite of the faet that the

mural paintings wcre thus ieft entirciy cxposed, thcy are aimost as fresh and

plain as thoûgh executed but yestcrday. Here abounds a variety of subjects

such as dead gaine of different kinds, amphorae, familiar classicai stories or
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inllts, alwavs fi rcefully v rtraved. \ eîîuscs. li cchiuses anîd \ ci )iises miak-
i11g 1

4V\'C ( Ir stecic<1ed I ilil)Fiat 41.

iciap l it il il W44l( 11 b e (at (of laice t4ý menCtion41 a few 44f the b~uildinigs
xviiicli we i4itticllirly î4i i ( )tic \vas a iiakc-ho \v4y itl thec miii for griii(l
înig the grain stili stanîdinîg. ai ais tie furîîal;ce , use(i 11 bakiîig. 11. is said
dit xx iîcî the excavatimi 4wverc i)eiîg mlade the w4 rknieîî f4 41111( a numiiber oif

\vcll I akccl b );tves wlîîcli the baker b ad nfliîad tue t 4 reiw ive. u1lln hkcd-f4 r
circumiistanices c4 4ipiniig hîmi 144 inakc a rallier litrried exil.

( poiethe gate o1f Sîrîcuis we caille ac4>sa buîiding xviiicli thc guide
believed "to le a taverii fr4n sorti niîm arkî îigs 441 tlie pljlars ()f the (14 îor. At

sigl 4441C il, ioweer ra( 'il Latnî., "il-îcre-, deiîart, t1ins is no4 place f4i-
1<iers a iin unct on 11wi j seeiC( to 4 s rathcr ()ppo sed 14) any snicb belje f. i f

\ve are 144 j uige fr4ont1 priFc5it-day c 411(itimi4] . lurtli er a(l4 ig was t lic ainipli i-
t1icatre. ar44tili the ojutsi4e <4f wviiiCl rail an] elîonis r1l4u5uc vecd gailcr\.
Stcps (of lava iîi ks at ieast 1W) feet tii ici< iead 144 the tiii4er tiers 44f scats.
'l'ie thecatre atc4 41111114 (iate(i i erl1ap 20,(X)() sp ectat 4s, aind it \vas bere thlat tiie
ganles, races and giadiat iriai co litests \vere h eli. lc tieriae < or luatiis ilse(l
b) the ,(il4 ovneiialis werc ais)) a 1114451 literestinug sî,giit. liicy were approacicd

by ifleals of a spacn 4tis c4 4trt-var(i, uise( as a sm 4t 4f 411 4f-l< gymiasîumll,
the sU (lie shoo ts tused fi<r execisi îing 5h ill iying ab< u)tt (41n the groi luî<. Theiî r >ciiis
ilsed for c ld, tcpid anid biot baîlîs wcrc esi)eciallv weii preserx cd, as \veli as
lon1g r4)ws oIf stoîîc ocekers lîiiilt imbt the si(iCs of the waiis.

But froin the tourist's ponilt 44f view tue oiîjects that tirew forthi 44tr great-
est woiîder and( interest were flot the streets (jr buildinigs, but tuie piaster-like

i<uids of the bodies of sorti1e of the iiîabitaîîts of (11( Pineii)ei. ''ie siî4îwer
of stontes and asiies by xvbich the cîty biad beîecn icîe anid iurie(i was
foiicxved by streaîîîs of thick inti. 'l'lie 4b]jects (iver wiiici tlis streamn flow-
ed bccare eiiveio1)e( iii it as iii a inouîld o4f piaster, 544 that wiiere the object
ciîanced to be a liumali body ils decay left a cavity ii which the forni was as
accurateiy prcservcd as lii the mcoulds use(l for the casting (f a statuç ini
bronze. A ninber of scicîltists fild tii) tiiese cavîties withlî iqui( piaster anîd
perfect cashs were obtaiîîed. Tiiese casts wcrc tlbeî remcoved 1) the nttsetînl,
wiîiclî is naintained at Ponipeii. ani( 1 was tliere thua wc liaci the oppcrtunihy

of viewiîîg thein.
Certaiiy objects more gliastiy and( at the saine tilie liore replehe witlî

illherest wouid be bard to imagine. I-erc xvc have (leatil ihseif lotilded and1
cash-thc very hast struggie and final agony 1)efore uis. teiiing tbeir stcry with
a dramatie power an(l inîensihy tbat no sdulptU4r coild ever hope 1(1 emrulate.

T1he first cashs tbat we exainiied iii any detail xverc tiiose cof four persoîîs
wbo had perished iii the streel. Two of tiîcm werc xvomen, 1)robah)iy moflier

aîîd daugbter, lyiîîg feet to feet, and apparentiv, from tibeir (iress, pecople cf
poor condiition. The eider seerned lu lie peacefully on ber side. Overcomne
by the poisonous gases she liad probably fallen and died without a struggle.
On lier finger was a coarse iron ring. The other, a girl cf perhaps fifheen,
seemed ho have struggled desperately for life. Her legs were drawn up con-
vulsively and her hands clenched tighh in aguny. Ini one hand she held part
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of lier (lress, with whichi sle bad attempted to cover hier m-outh SO as to shut

ont the suiphturous gases. The shape of bier bead was perfectly preserved,

and even the texture of beri coarse Iiinen robe rngbt 1)e distinctly traced. Here

and there it was torii and the smooth yotung skin appcared in the l)laster like

polislied marbie.
'The tbird niember of the grotip was a womn of about thirty-five. who

bclonged ti) a lîetter class thati the others, judging fron licr two silver rings,

and bier garnients which werc of finer texture. Shie hiad fied with bier little

treasuirc which lay scattere(l 1esi(le hier-tw() silver cu1)5 andl sonie jewels.

The fourth cast was tbat of a man of niagnificent physiquîe, the grandI figure

of a Roman soldier. Hlis hicavy sandals, with niail-sttl(l(e( soles, as wcll as bis

tunic and armour, l)lairIly showed bis vocation. Sorne of his teeth still re-

rnained, while even a part of the moustache adhiered to the plaster. Truc to

his proudl ollice of guar<lian of the city lie lbad sto ni at bis post, sterul and un-

flinching, tili the liell tliat rage<l aron( irn hiad l)urne<l ont the daunitless

spirit it could îlot conquer.
Sauniteriflg slowly out of thiis p)lace of death ando along thce silent streets,

we found ourselves at length by the sida of the g'reat forum whiencc we gazed

out througliflhc rinieol temles of J upiter andl Isis, over the (lesolate-looking

bouses, and away off t() Mt. Vesuvitis, calrnly smonking away ini the 1)caccful

distance. Then the shrill sotund of a whistlc informcd us tbat the train for

Naples bad arrived, andl reminded us that wc belonged to the twentieth cen-

tury, and bad not been transformied into dusty-lookiîig casts, or hidcously

grinning skeletons, ail tbat was left in bunan guise to 1)car witncess to tbe tra

gedy of tbat awful Novemnber nigbt of 79 A.D.
R. F. PIRI E.

The Sea.
T HE Sea! The Sea! shoutcd tbe soldiers of the vanguard of Xeniopboni's

Ten Thousand as tbcy topped a bill from whicli they saw, iii the far dis-

tance, the sparkling blue waters of the Euxinie. Manly long dreary montbs

bad corne and gone and many wcary. marches biad tliose soldiers bravely en-

dured since they had hast looked on the many-wrinkled face of old Ocean, but

now this sudden glimipse of the sea, witb its suggestion of borne and fricnds,

proved too mucb even for those hardy veterans. \Ve are told that tbey broke

down utterhy and wel)t for very joy.

There are those to whom such an outburst rnay appear childish, but sure-

ly it is not bard for tbe sons and daugbters of sea-roving Britons to enter

sympatbetically into the thougbts and feelings of those ancient Greeks. Our

forcfathers loved the sea witb an initcnsity arnouniting to passion. Away back

in our earhy Anglo-Saxon poctry we biave abundant evidence of a dleep joy in

sca-faring, wbich is as dcligbtful as it is unlooked-for among those rude an-

cestors of ours. Witncss these uines froni "~The Scafarer." The poct is de-

scribing the sailor's yearning for the sea:
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"No (leliglit lias lie iu the xvorlîl
Nor in augbit save the ril iif the hilhiws; but always a longing,
A vearning uncasiness, liastens im iii o tuesa

.And a;gaîn.,
"(Dften it befails Is on the o ceau's; Ilîgbways,
In the beats ()nr lîeatnicn, when the sterni is roarlng,
Leal) tbe billows on our staillioîis.,i f the fi an."

Ail the wvax dowvn the long bistery i)f I'îîglisIi pi etrv xvc bear tbe sanie
note sounding dcwn tbroingli tbe "spaclous tîmies of great lizab)ethi" to that
great cutburst cf Victorian sî ng Wbjhcb stili rings in ()nir cars ani bauints our
mnemories. A littie earlier \vc fiad Woî rdswoirth calling tbe min cf bis day to
a deeper comnuion xvith Nature.

lTwo \"oiccs are there; mne i if the sea,
()ne is of the ioinutains; cacbi a mnigbtv 0iie'

And agaiin tbis fe )rtfidioti n agaiust an unseeing andl (egenerate

age:
"Great Gcd! I'd rather l>e

A Pagan suckled in a creed outwcrn
So migbit 1, standing ()n this pleasaut Icýa,
Have glimpses tbat would miake nie less forlorn
Have sighit cf Proteus rising froni the sea;
Or liear old Triton l)loxv bis wvreatlwd bn.

(Oue nee(l flot ilote l3yron's well-kncxvn "Add(ress te the ( )ceani," ner the work
of Keats, wbcse last sonnet makes imention cf

"The moving waters at their priest-like tas,,
Of pure ablution round cartb's buni l sbrc."

These and other Englisb poets bave extolle1 tbe gimiries ani fascinations cf
the sea in nîany a page of undlyiuig verse.

0f Victorian poets, Tennyson appears te have gi\Cui iiiost careful study
to the moods of the sea. To Wordsworth, wbo was uot a Victorian, the sea
had a "Voice." Tennyson, on the ctber baud, speaks <if its "Veices." Ini bis
sonorous and higbly-finisbced verse we bear "the leaglue-long relier tbunder-
ing on the reef" and "watch the crisping ripples on tbe beacbi, and tender-
curving lines of creamy sp)ray." In bis "Palace of Art" bie lias, witli the band
0of a miaster, drawn for uis tiiese two striking, sea pîctuires:

"One show'd an irouî ccast and anc-ry waves,
You seem'd to hear *tlenî Cliflil) andl fail,
And roar rock-tlîwarted und(er bellowing caves
Beneath the windly wall."

And-
"A stili sait poci lock'd in witb bars of sauîd
Left on the shore; that lîcars ail night,
The plunging seas draw backward from the land,
Their moon-led waters white."
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If \ve xvant y'et filrtiîcr evidicc of Teîînysonis lov'e of the sea, wc hlave it

iii thie piniîu wbiclî gave nis h is finual tliigt of (ieath -a 1)iern whîlch is stircly

a fittiiig cruwni for a noble life. O nce more luis iniaginiation hovers over thce

Main
"M\1ay thierc be no ni oaning of tlie bar,

Wheu i 1plut ouit to sea,
i bit sucbi a tîdu as i a vi îî seemns asieep.
Liii fiîll for sounnd ani foani,

\\lieni tliat w h îcl (ire w froin ont tlie hou ndlcss dIep1
luruls agaînli orne.'

\Ve hia\e nliany a lvltgsto i)iast (if iii ur un îad (anahiaîi prairies, b ut

t liere are nîiany iiii aIrI nlijdst \vlii ex er loing fi r a sighit i f tlhe dancing waters-

iliall i wiîWolI(i gla(li accelît t oîiaio's offer (iii "Th'le 'linîîest') f ''a

tlii saiîd fnii.s <if sea fior an acre of ibarren grutniii' aiid tlii ik tlieir bargajît

thie best tliey ever mnade.

\V. J. M.

A Letter.
Si R,-

To the Editor of the New Zealand Times, Feb. 2, 3401.T IE appreciati xe article of iny Icarneil frieîîd, D r. J. Blanco, xvii was iii-

sete iii last \Vîiedysissue of Noi- njoi urnal, bias !îriîugit me su

inany letters o f iiuiry aind if symipatbiy tbiat 1. arn eiicouraged to commulîjeate

to readers, of tie "Tm soni ie fnrtbier îîarticuiars îîf my (iisci)veries upon the

site o f ()ICSCil'j (foîr sncbi 1 anli persuiailei is die correct titie of tuie spot
ý'citiy calleu l'lie Kiuîqs 7'owî ).

Von in nay renienîber, sir, tliat D r. Blianco, ini bis brief niotice, refers tii the

catijlib ai a(uet, tecli nicaiiy knî wn as A rtsdiîî îîîr, at xvIbicbi the corpses of
rejecteli I'rî'sh i xvu ere iievonired Iîy tliîer niore forttunate conirades. It bias

been mly gi <1( fortune tii (iscover piortions of a diary kept l)y au initreii tra-

veiler xvii i viis ireseîit at i nie i f tlîe'se liirrîbie fnnctions, anui who was Iicky

eîîîîughIl tii escape xvitbi bis life. 'l'le diescrip)tionu was originaily fragrnentary,

ali(i is iiox iii addiitioni su iiititiiateul as in p)arts tii 1e quite in(ieciplierai)ie. But

by soie frecak- of chiance, it us possible lu identify the exact diate uf tie Arts-

dinne11r ini queCstioni. It x\Vas lieh(i towards tie en(h of Novenîier iu tie yeAr

1913. At tbis (date, as I1lieC(i hardiy remind tiiese readers who are farniliar

witb tuie ilasteriy ch n inoiogicai researcbes of Ilem von Teufehsdrôck-Katzeni-
ellenbogeîî. tiue throîîe of Euîgiaud was occupied by Tighath-IPiieser Il.

The Artsdiwner orgy xvas lîehd, it appears. after night biad falien, at a tiîîîe

Mien darkniess lent an added mystery to (iee(is of shiare and horror. The

Traveiher (whuîm fromi lienceforth 1 w111 ask leave to eall Q, as eonstituting
tuie principal qiucUî' of tluis whiohe accotint) says: Found that dinner did not begin

luntil ncar aiu lour, aftcr tinîe: so tliat 7c/i eut wc sot down it -z'as dark as Erebus

and I couild have caten a Pro fessor or even a Lectitrer for hungcr. We biave no
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fliCans et ascertaîniîîg xx hether I ru] ess>s mxx c actuilx >lex'e>uredl but it i s cer-
tain tîlat Led n r<rs wxere nit. 'lle 1ee f o xa- a iisc~ral >12 felial wh() pet-
fermced thei l(Cw(st <lruele xx r andul cti v hacxlaveu uen -iificîe y well nilur-
jxlteîj te cutîstitiite an hwlitiilg iniu;l. I t mgîllICIied tlîrx nmcl îHt 111)1 the

antilre)tlaWnus hiaitid the i1\age (analian. if Pl lavc a lhm. of viands uî)on
mii'bli the I)ruld feîti--du lui lie iiiasne ivA li it wn à b umr liimite ( . doS, ani
\vc ltist be content xxiii incidltal reîinarks. ý( ) te m'i-telied victim, îlainly
lilinianl lie sav -, "lis liû/S ai,' dIry a Ul liii»j faiith. andi Se) t/ie\ Le'e. ittle' fies i
had I therei-firoi Andi agaiti Ilr. ( naine îiek-4cipîc-;lu ) où!i proze s!ruqely
arid w 7" /I et-1 cîn swîîcl(thiu<i 1ýhir and ji orc diycs1 ie/e' weri, bu t ili satisficd.
At ihis poeint, it inay be cture thie evéjicc of (Y. cati li sîtpletîuitel by
sonite infotrmîîationî Coentaitîli ini tht-Ie allet ( wllîe-l 1 shahl eall B.) of iluiclî
nmentien m'as madle iii D r. I paapu-. ir hast xx uuk. l" rcoerd s tîte interesi ig
faet tduat tete wxas emWaM dîilia i<I fîre-ieefe id itini a-s si the tuane in lu x-ijcl
huminait boiese- sliiiiild 1)1 lrelare>l for ii ee1suttptieeî. lhis i,~ >letuenstrateel by the
f tllotxing extract, >11>vi< usîx mxrîtti iii a t> ee id e-xtrun dise> entent. I t/tongh>t
Irofessor i(nainîe il i cil l e2raiAc cris Io 7 h'15t t st thie lhi s e/j t5 >> o re)ist t/ici.
livielty, the xxriter tîtetglit that. taeiit.îl 11>-h m'as far sitler11r te> F>>alt((.

It \Va- ulmibtles- Io dreivi the elvitg shicks e f the iuî-scral1e vietinis tliat
the mou t1-n fil strains of barbarie tulit-de mx-c hucard fre in tituie te titîîe. (Q. says
I hiave 111 v<-t leotineol to cat ini tii/e M<i/ a ardîtz. h alihîars Ctill tliese etrains
lrocccdeh princîipally ft-evn a sinali instrumîetnt callecl a ciflar. a kine ef finte licld
betxxeen the tectlî - Q. gees on tu î-etîar t Jarîs le> nd peoe>-fti t/tex did
nil b/oz' uîv lieud off, i rein time to tiitue as tlîe banu> et l)r>)eeee the feasters,
maddîeniel with blol( aui ntoxicath b- tw dlihriînt- niuil of the cigars. shrick-
ed and yelled an obscue hnveetîion te) the pt-siHnig deity, Arts. T amn inclined
te think tOat tdis Arct shenld 1)c iletittled( 'exitî A rtemis, althouglh 1 should 1)C
1eluctant atpeetprow n deiieleinie>n ulxmn the point Of the

itnvocation 1 have only suecee(lc( ini (leip)It2itig fragmneuts. As I exl)ected, the
rîtuie-ry of qiîeensqtiee'îsqiîee-s îIays a large part tlierei: lut 1 cannet xvith
u-ertainty translate the renuander of thue urayr. xxhih seris cinip1 osed of short
ejaculatoy utsteratces sirnilar te> titi e Mh oceur (mi the recently deciphered
I>hajstons Dise.

while the eiga-s xvere su rilly -etiiiuig. itleense xxas lunttîei tti Arts. (Q. re-
marks: Thec stuioke of thie saered wed (lii s/tort/v af tenLvurd nîoiunt skV7Lard.
It is curios to note Mhat this particular itîcetîse alulears te have been tabli te the
feinale lîuîtiates of the College. lu une rather obscure passage 1B. seerns to hint
tlat it xvas considered balefttl ami noxietis to the xvomn s/tot/ld sniokinq cease
zolien ladies enter? But 1 thik on the xvhlole tbat Il is not lîcre te be truste(I
it votul(l be contrary te the universal customi of savage tribes if xvomen xvere

al-lowed te behold the banquets of the maIe iniates. A possible expianation may,
of coturse, be foîînd in the i)resence of cooked corpses of feidaes, tce vwhich re-
ference has been made above. When the dish of roasted ladies (xvhIichi evidently
should have been toasted ladies) was placed befeure the feasters, the off ering of
incense wotuld naturally cease. as the attention of ail Ipresenit wotliie xîediately
be îiirected towards the consumption oî the dainty.
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'llie fragutuentaiy acceolit (). c< itlains only ()ne fu rtlier iteil of real inlipor-

I l.I aipcears thiat 01iningliout the \vliole course o f the evcning reverence

>1 v id [( a <Icit be iîariîlg theiy~trî u titie ýf G . Y. 1 %vas uniable foir a long

tiie b> cimiie b any c.onclusionii as to t11e nature () tlic attribuites o f titis uulknlown

Iiviitity: foi, (). af fi <Fs veîy little informationi lpino the point. i tt on turning

(0il. 'l xvas deligbitci bo lid frequenit refcrenccs to liimi (for tbç divinity was

n1 u;-iy regarded as niale) o f a ebaracter xvcleiaves uIl lu no doubi thit lie xva

a masculine eti i<l)iiuiii of the aneient Yaý or fertility-priniciple of tue eartbi.

[lec is everywiiere asiîiaclwitll iuica-'ing welfarc and l)rosi)crity,witb posses-

Â~onls and i xxî riiçs o)f ail kinds: lie is prol)itiate<l Nvitli odïerings andl to iiiii

iraycr arc adiîrcsse<l by tii se \\,l(-) desire increcascd inaterial wcalth. 1 eau sug-

gest ilo expianatio n of te cliange w\hichilbas trans foruîc(i the original liartlî

iý\'htiicr mbit tis iarbi hallier, but 1 sîtoui iike to ploinit ouit ta sucli changes of

se-,, wiiile îiot () frequeîit ,eurieare none tbe icss a reci gniieîl feature of

tbe carly dce i fiî i elilis econuceptions.

I will conclude tiiis letter, sir, by placing itufore youir readers a fragmentary

copy <if the iîivocatory praycr addressed to Arts, or Arteuîis, side by side with

tbc translation wvbicii J \uld teiitatively stiggust:

1. Arts liiuzza! Arts buzza! 1. [Ilaji] Arternis the great I Great Ar-

ternis!I ?)
Floreat acadernia M .,ay [tbyl (?)~ Acadenie flourish*

Arts, Arts, Arts 'Ubrice great Arteinis! [ Al Hall ( ?)
[lacuina l

2. Queens qiteens quecîts 2. Th ricc renowned ( ?) college ( ?)

[hiatus] ...... ( ?) .. .. . .. (?)
Oul thigb . . . [lacuna] . . . th [In tlby bonour] Let us anoint otîr-

selves .. .. .. (?)
(lia glîcil, CIta gbieil, (lia gbcih. Tlirice-great ( ?) GY ( ?) [Ail Ilaii] ( ?)

i litedt liirdiy say tîtat anly enliendations iii tbiesc verses wbiiclî inay lie suggested

t>> nle xviil recci\'e mv cî> isest and iqst respectftii attenitionl.

As tite Society to xxhicb i 1bclong is in urgent liîed oif fuuids for carrying on its

ý,voî i, I sball, T trust, 1w ailowCd to take tbiis ol)lortuniity of pressing its clainis

upoil tbe readers of yolir estecrne(i journal..

I bave tue lionour ho remrain, îlear sir,
Yours obedient servant,

ALD)Il t I[titD[ýl1US GOTTFRIED GRUBBER, PI>.D., D.f>h., P.I)li.,
MeAlcber of thte Newv Zealand Society foi- thte

Exploration of Dcad Citltitre-statcs.

f1 an> inctilncd t>) coîîsiibo thii Elle corutupt. Ts it possible ttîat ancient Latin was understood by tbesc
tiaubaijans ? 1 canit biig nuysetf to tbink so. Pc> haps, iowever, in this jiathetic scrap of a noble ton-
guue we unay see ev idene of iuierînourse betwcen Canada auud the marveltous antediluvian culture-states of
the Medite> ranean basin.
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Kansas Convention Report.
The Seventh Internation Convention of the Student Volunteer Movemrent,

Held at Kansas City.

T is in easy t;sk tu gpv anl aiuuatc conlcep~ tion iif tii S eveîîth Quadreîî tuai
Conenton f te tilent14\,liielît, lild at 1ka;iu-as C ityv fr<li I eceîni

ber- 31 st 1913, to j aiîia* clé 19Q14 Siti <nhime dewcile U i tn ai ier. at
Lest the usýual readcr wnilîl iut 1)e si ruc< wXithl admiratio n fior jUs i eauty and<
iîoîseiessîîcss. Siioud oîîe dilate <on its inany fcatuires, pieturesque, signifi-
cant and1< 5)ectacular, mlerle} 11<e ordni ia rý nch-ile ei n very mlanl XVI <id
1)e satisfied. Sild 1(1me sîeïak iA U ts tm-e ciiiml dv naiie spit anîd the ini-

deiei impiiressionII upoîî the tii usaid- iîre-.en1t' i t xvi ald bilî tii inisti nct of both
syîllti tc71( li'.uipatiîetic anr1caie rs t i tu ii<i 111 s ii)py
ciioiogy-- ilnfl ileîîce for- gondii, noi dout, but n-iit practicai.'' And so iii cadli
nuse lurcici th lcwroiîg Nv1)c~ i ouild be g-veii .Atriiunîlli lit iitgaiza-
tion ; a miasteMp of worl<ipai tting ; a tîltiipi telce ài îImmer o1 tr mîenital
7111( spiritual i acsss tiiese arîe Iiît w i rs ini wlîei ich t eat Conîventioîî

mani.lii l) sîîiîieu up.?à Nune1 iiuiî realitt tiiat the tWtilt ii Uts uliliit'ss wais
the pnI duet o if nlian v feaicss vi lis iii coniîtact xvi ti reaîiit' tii7t <tri ving the cogs

and1( le vers, sc7ttciig tii c ii\riadi ci ilurs, andii l<în itiîg tht' unput ses ti ixard
nobility aîîd lieroism, was ne g-reat \ViiI whilii saniCtiiie( aH1. I t is 1)ec7Iu5t
tis iiampniîn o f meanis, lîlir ii)5 and11 eviîlei in 1 i ii is ai seid lii experi
enced, tliat it wîould l liar71d tu îliî 4msti-te bv sketh or phî<i giraidi, its ex-
istence at the Kansas City Giniventioli. 'i'lerefîîre it is hy a sent-s <if 5117111

shots tlîat the signiiicance oif the latter must lie bri iiglt net; and tu î i) tii s,
certainly, is no easy task.
The Purpose.

Ple Pturpose of tue quadreîîîial coniiventionis hieid by the Student Volunl-
teer Mloveieîit is 6vfixeod: (1) 1I'î x-îew tue wlîîleîîess of the uiidertaking; (2)
to accentnate its uîîity ; (3) to reahize tute spiital 'hîli<arity <if Chiristiani stil-
dents; (4) to realize the vitaiitx and1 c Hqueiîg Inwe Ai uni- r-eligion ; (5) to
sotînd the cati to the îneseîît gelieration of students tu face tue unprecedented
situiation of to-day.
The Speakers.

Sedorn ince the days of the discipes lias there been eiiiisted hii the cause
of Chrit sucli a brotiîerlîond of great mienî as the leaders of the Studeîît Mlove-
ment. It is impuissilie to say wlio is the mnîît eariîest <ievuitee. wlîo tlîe îîuîst
jntense thinker, wiio, the broadest viàiiimIy fi î- tde outstan<iig figures are
alike indornitable iii faith, releîîtless hii 7IttaItk. aîîi kecît hii i)utiî) îîi.Arîîtîid

the Chairmaîî, Johnl R. Mott, sat Robert Speer, Samuel Werner, Sherwood
Eddy, Robert Ilorton, Bishîop IKinsîlviîîg. Chiarles Wats~on, .1. Calîîpbeii \'hiite,
President Mackenzie, Professor Ilendersoîi. D)ean1 M7ttiîews, Cha7rles Il. H-ur-
rey, and tiîree liîtîîdred of lesser naine, fri ni xxi se raiîks iiiiselessx- c7lie oitt i
the sectioîîal coniferences and< special sesions. s1 eacrs %vh 11( 5i(wed the same
faith, eîîergy and breadth of miîîd. 1'rouin hrst tiu last nii note oîf self was
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heard. No complimenits werc uittered, 11o applauise was given. The speakers

followed each otber wîth silence andi raiiity, an(l a(1<rcsse(1 a motionless

aud(ience. ()nly tlîrouglh tersonal conversation)i with the (telegates aftcrwards

could ant observer cletect the immense clet i<rodtce(l.

The Machinery.
Notbing cotîld lietter slIio\\V tbe intcnsitv of pu-ps possesseci by the or-

ganisers of the co nventio n, thani the 1 ierfec-tiiess <f tbe nlacbinery. I<ropa-

gandismn is cistaste fti t < tiie s< <called 0rl avnin, because it demanids a

rea(ljustrnent of lus habits t<} life l)but if j)r<pagaiisni can relu)ve the miany

repellent by-plays, and leave nu obstacle to its al)lroval by manî save one effort

oif wili, then propagandisi bias obtaincd a woierftll victory. The victory was

won at tbe Kansas City conv ention. Ail its regulations wvere strict ainc l)usi-

ness-like, but at the saine tinie sbowved Christian conisideration. Its forms of

worship were dictated. but lost therebY nmd a xvbit of spirituality. Its e(luca-

tive exhbits and pamnphlleteering clballeingeîl inati 's instinictive îlisIike to printe(l

morality ; but the grasp of knowlege, 1rea(lth <<f view and warniness <if hu-

nlanîty displayed banished tiiis di slike lii a twiniklin ,,,. Agali the \Vill behiild

all sanctified aIl.
The Spirit.

Humant nature ()n a holiday is a jolly nature ;a warmi, frank, brotherly

nature. But the spirit whicl the (lelegates at tbe convention felt was some-

thing beyond this holiday spirit. It was deep an(l transcendent. Menl met on

tlic street, kniev eachi other for frien(ls thougli perfect strangers, shook bands

an(l talked of the findamiental prî <llenis of life. T'iphy stoo b01iesi(le each other

iii silent prayer and Ithiouigltheir skiis\ere of differenit hue, each felt athrill of

cornradeslip mever before experienced. Thiey foregathercd in the ieaping

street car axai the pandemu iiacal statio n aiid sang tixeir Christian battle-songs

to serions, startfled faces. 'Fiey bmwed togletiier <<nl the prosaic piusb seats of

the railway train, and fu rgot alike tue flash and roar <<f the passing cars and

the noisier storxning of thecir own passions. lit short, if Mr. Micawber will

p)ardoniu the theft, tiîey felt that the spirit of tbe conîvenîtion was the happiest

sp)irit whicli had ever swayed themn, for it xvas the spirit of reality. The real-

ity whose enjuyilent George B~ernardl SiL%,v a(lvocates is a subjective state oif

mmnd. This was-well, it was reality.

The World View.-China.
The Gibraltar of. the Chîristian world crumlbles: Napoleon's "sleeping

giant" stirs. A Ciîinese \Vo1unteer Association lias beexi formed to aid the
native church, and even the lir(<tl literati arc interested. The cloor is at last
open: and( froin witin contes thie cry front the infinitesit-ally small band oif

Christian workers for lîellp in this trernendous undertaking. China must fin-
ally be Christianlizecl by the Chinese; but mir work is 11o1c.
India.

The country of native gentleness lies open to the message of the gentie

faith of Christ. China sends ot iany a soni wlio returns aul educate(l Chris-

tian; but humanly speaking, Inclia is dependent upon the studenits of North

America, Great Britain and Asia. Here is the onlv Mohammedan university
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in the wurld, and (ui tu Christians. Il ere are 13,500,000 I ,rahinis, un)tr
equal 5 iii intellect, our superi rs iii gracn 41 511C5, ( air îiudels i n spiritual (le-
sire. I lere are 65,000,000 (4ntcasts; tbe ni st hopeless lpeuple un eartb. Tb'ere
are 1,300,000 Enýiglisb schlos ,c rippled l)\ the 'ilmalniess of flie staffis. 'l'lie
opliortunity is non,.

Africa.
Thle laîî( of larie scnds fuil the lIre uf I'iai. Fr n Northern .\frica is

spreali ng the pr udest. nî )st aggresévex rel igén4n thIe w n (I. I t is sl)reul<-
ing, it is true, anong the tiinîid pagans. andl wm t here its powevr î-s brokeli: but
it lias stolen a marcb un the sleepig W\estern natio ns. As cumipared ith
fifty cunvents frun I saI tu Christîanity, lace 50,000 I)agalls cunverted to 15-
lamn and realize that Islami is nit 4a stCl)1g1~ne to i ritiit bu t it bit-
tel-est fue. A iiighty juurnalistic aliliy. 1114 )e4 'eî- 15 beiîîg iîar-Sballe<l. Yet.
while tbe placid tlînîstan'' is slîavne( Il, the Mllaninmeîaîî. tle funîn uf the
latter's faith is sh aking be f we tIi c iIUg t4f haeten b its of h fe. Il ce
lies our upportunlity- in sub)stitutio n. "Sb ail eC t arry and< ti île,'' crietl D r.
(harles \Vat-uîî, *wbile Afica is l<eiig nmade tlie pe of J slanîi"f Th e lice(]
i s 170w.

Turkey.
'lhle cruel fuster iutbeî- uf liasterîî Cliristiaîity lias been rudel awatkellî

C(l 1) western muodes of life, and is exainnng the mural princills l)cliu(
tliem witbi somne înterest. Pur txvu cears Turke- lias been represeîited in tdie
IdvOelent. In spîte uf the late tei 1 trary reactiun, slie is (open1 and< resp< <î-
ive 170w.

japan.
The must brilliaîît nîation1 iii the world faces (hristianity witb tbat sanle

openness (if mmid tu wbicb ber progress is dtue. Suiccess ba-; îut turned lier
llea(, buat lias soleminized ber. The great înass îieed thîe message àf (brs-
tîanity tu raîse then frumn the shlne ini wbih tbey are suîîk : while abuve tbhon
wvat sunie of tbe niust judicial i nds iii tle xx rld. If J apaîî is tg 4 lc Chis-
tian, tbe work niust lie (lou1e uîo,.

Rorea.
The frien(lliest little land of aIl nexv Cbristian territory Ias been s ie-

wvhat uverlooke(l cdf tee ini the stress o f supplying witli scanty iiiiiers tbe
mu1st needy fields. \Ve can showe ur l)orhmll4d 110w.

Ceylon and Burmah.
The prupagatig centr-es o f BtuddWisn caîl f4i C h ristian lill454p <ers an d

e(lucators 10w.

Latin America.
The land uf the Southern Cross-tbe neglected cunitinielît -nee(ls, the spir-

itual power for whichi that Cross stands. 'I lere tbe etbical status is luwver
than that uf pure pganisni eveîî tbe liers(nal puritv nf Cbrist ià attacked.
'J'le open Bible is needed. The natrive clergy appeal for the bielli uf w4rtberl
mnissionaries in the desperate wwrk of briîîgîîig back tbe peuple tu Christ.
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The Unprecedented Situation.
The world situation is unique in opportunitv. in danger, in urgency, and

in view of the recent trîunmpbs of Christianity. Nleyer were the doors so wide
open in so rnany parts of tbe world. Neyer was tbe interaction of nations so
virulent. They were never so plastic as xîow, wbile the tides of nationalism are
rising: and neyer have Christian missions mia(e sncb rapi(l progress.
The Worid-Movement.

Great Britaini an(t Ireland stîli lea( inl the p)roportion that have saiied.
There lias been a marked increase in the enrotirnent of North America, with
whici lias gonie baud in lband a correspondîng increase in the number in Home
Mission work. 'fli Movemient bas (loubled iii Germany: it grows iii Swit-
zerland, Holland, Norway, Sweden, 1)enmark, and South Africa. In the
French universities arise a force known as the "Voluinteers of Christ." In
Australasia the miost active Voluinteer Movemieut of the worl(1 is giving power
and vitatity iii a wonderful (tegree to the cburch of that continent. In China
a strong Volunteer Movemient bias l)een organized, wbicbi is securing hundreds
of tbe ablest native students as future iniisters of the Christian Church of
China. Iinally, the all-enit)racing Wortd-ls Student Christian Federation bias
increased (turing tlie last quadrenniumn l)y 300 associations with over 20,000
members, until tbe Federation now contains over 2,300 Christian Associations
with a membership of 156,000 students and professors.
The Message.

For five days ovcr 5,000 niernl)ers of tbe Convention listenied to the most
irresistible message ever carrie(i by man. It was a cail to mind and heart to
think and feet: a cati to courage to face the facts of tife and to act accordingly:
a cail to, the self to commune witbi the Divine Spirit: and a cali finaiiy to, the
will to wake. It was this last caîl that the Kansas City Convention empha-
sized. Day and night the great leaders putt the undeniable facts or the world-
need hefore the assemblage; but tbey did not allow the ordinary weekly tra-
gedy to occur, i.e., that tragedy wbich occurs wbenever the humani duck wad-
dies complacently out of a miost enjoyabte spiritual duck-pond, and remembers
only where to go itseif again in time of need. Repeatedly the witl of the lis-
teners were summiionied to the bar, relentles,'ly analysed, and firmly toid to do
their (luty.

"But Lord, the wilt!
There lies our bitter need.
(Gîve us the deep iitent."

The Call.
1. Christ said to I-is foilowers: "Go ye and teachi ail nations." We are

Christians, and att nations are not taugbt.
2. Worid-shrinkage is becorning rapid, aud the worid witl become a fear-

fui place if all the latent power of Christianity be not aroused.
3. The less civitîsed nations need men to demonstrate practicat Christian-

ity: doctors, teachers, iawyers, ministers. The need is pitiful, while in civil-
ised lands most professions are overcrowded.

4. Every Christian is a missionary. Home and Foreign Field absoluteiy
depend on each other.
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5. The averagc field of the modern missionary contains 65,000 souls.
6. One out of 2,500 mnembers of Protestant churches lias been sent. Cali

those left support no more?
The View of Student Life.

"At a tirne," said John R. Mott, "when growing luxury, self-indulgence,
andl the ten(lency to softness are inanifesting themisclves ini our colleges, it is

well that we have a Movemnent which mnakes such an appeal to the heroie,
which summons meni to such a stern and rugged self-discipline, and which as-
signs to them such stupendous tasks."
The Watchword.

'THE EVAN('ELJZATION 01- 'JIlE WORLD IN THIIS GE-,NEýRA-
TIO)N."

C. A. GJRDLER.

On Pennants.
T HE time when 1 most love to iIle is wheni 1 have the most work to do.

At the present time 1 should be writing a theme-an essay that must be
handed in to-rnorrow. But I amrn ot going to write it just now, and I have
two excellent reasons for îiot doing so: First, it is too soon after dinner-a
person should flot work for several hours after eating. 1 find it is a good rule
'lot to work until about eleven o'clock in the evening, and then to retire about

eleven-fiftecn. Secondly, you can do only one thing at a time and (I0 it right.

J Ust nlow I arn smoking, and it certainly would be ridiculous to suppose that
I arn going to quit smoking and write a theme. No, thank you, I prefer sit-
ting here, blowing rings of smoke in the air, and soliloquizing on those peu-
fiants on the, opposite wall.

There is one thing about pennants that appeals very mucli to me-they
nleyer give you away. You may give tiz cnt away, but they will neyer give you

away. Now, for instance, supposing yon go on an excursion somewhere and
take a "friend" along with you. You want something by which to rernember
that trip. You *rnay carry your camnera along, and take some snapshots, but
these snapshots will show what "friend" you were with and what you were
doing. Snapshots give you away, and if yozu give themt away they will stili give
YOU away. A pennant seems to me to he the most suitable souvenir.

Moreover, what a fine decoratiou they make for the wall! AIl sizes and
ail colors make up the collection. And how rnany different uses you can put
thern to! If you happen to throw an ink-bottle against the wall (sornething

which is liable to happen at any time), you need not try to explain to an un-
reasonable landlady how the accident occurred. Simply place a pennant over

the blotch, and when you are leaving in the spring allow the pennant to rernain
in its place until you get the rest of your belonigings out of the bouse.

Besides, a pennant, like fond mernory, "brings the light of other days
around you." Look at that one in the centre of the wall. It is what I would
call "a banner with a strange device," which is "Pal rnar quirnero it ferat."
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It is the pennant of a certain (C diegiate. and 1 always smilc whvl I think bow
our 01(1 principal mnust have raged whlen lie saw tliat design anti cead the Latin

inscription. 1 have learneti more Latin fromn that iîtti than 1 ever learneti Ii

aniy single ciass. It bas always licen an inspiratiî (n tt) nie to look at that plCi-

liant and l)e convinceti that there was i eaily sonie otlier person ini the country

who knew nio more ab(out Latin than 1 did.

THien mly eye faits on the wvord Ilitsiiile, andi I hiave a vision of a towil

in the l igiands of O ntario, ini far- famned Xluoa tii îik 1 eai alimost sec

again that littie lumiber office andi bear the noise (f tbe nuils. My tbon lbts

go back to the linber Ai). andi the river drive down tbe Big East. Other

inerories crowcl in upon iny ii. 1 tbink of Fairy Lake, a latinch broken

clown several miles fromn shore, anîd a single l)a(l(le. '[bat nigbit remninc, mie

o f the iHigbiand (-'ieftaii andl J orci Ullin's ilaugliter. Jnl tbis case, too, t1here wvas

the girl, the ragi ng sea, ani ani angrv fath er vai tii g o n the wharf.

1 turn from Il uitsviile tii the namec Suîîdial, andic legiti tii tbilik of a cer-

tain littie re<i scbooi-bouse, witlî an atteidaiCC of tbree piupils ami a teacher

wiio s1)ent mlost of bis t ime- sbi îtilng at Thpics [is pennalit lootks olti and

soiledi; the colors lhave becc mie stranigelv lendced. i thli k of the Cause o)f tiiis.

anti 1 cati almtmst sec agaîin a \lvid(e eximalise o f prairie, a camp i n a tcoulée anîd a
terît tiîat ieaked.

Many of the pennanlts arc frin places ii w alini st forgotten. Tiiey are

but a iink witb thie rce liections i fJ i îutb. Eaciî pennlanit lias a sigiifcance of

its own ail l)rilg i)aek certain mneniories o f tbe past. 1 ain tbinking of former

days wheil nmy eye liappens to fait on a yeill)w, reti andi bine l)etifalit. My

idIing is over. '[lat pentialt reiniiîds nie tiîat 1 beloîig to) Queelî's, andi that
1 bave a theme to write.

J.H.S.

The Virtue of Doing Wrong.
SANS and sinners alke, w-lien tbey glatce at the phrase, '"Flie Virtue ofS Wroni-Doinî gt dn mental joit ami exciaimi : b tii er

idea! As if tiiere couid be v'irtue Ini dlinîg evii!' 1 experieiice a siligbt sliock

myseif, wiien 1 first read the g-coupl of wî rds. Il owever, 1 sliaii waste necither

time nor space teiiing the ciass tii wviicb [ belong. 'lble reacier cati judge for

iîimself.

ln the first place, tiiere is the \'ery conini n virtue of doiug wrong to olie-

self so tbat otiiers may profit by it. For instance, a mani sinokes, anti smiokes,

and smokes, ani ail lie gets ini retuirn for bis siavish attachinent t * "My Latdy

Nicotine" is a "yellow" taste iii lus iiioutl, a sniokec's sore tiîroat, a weak heart

and a liazy intellect. \Vliat are blis motives? Tii be sure, lie lias iu iind the

idea of sweliitg the coffers of tbe alr-eady weaitiiy tîibacco pianters. Ini the
curling smoke wreatlis lie secs the sniiing tiarkies of the "Sulinly Soutb'' bur-

led to tlîeir ears in juicy e"wýatcrniiilionis.'' At a terrible cost to iiseif lie is

giving pleasure to others.
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Let nie point out stili furthier the good of (binig xvronig. Look at the num-
ber of rigliteous p)eople xvbo, wheni tbev see soine bardencd sinmiier's wilfuil

transgression of tie law, niourmîfullly xvag thieir hieads andl say, "sotto voce,"

"Neyer mind, younlg fellow, you're hia\,ing, a big timie now, wille we arc denly-

ing ourselves. Bye and bye we'll hiave the good tinme, clotlle1 in shîiiîngi rai-

Ment, playiuîg on golden lyres, whvll yenl xvii be writhing ili the scctinig cauil-

(Iron of I Ia(es." Imagine the sel f-rig lltC( >s j v iiispired ini t heml by arn ther's

sil]. Surely it is vi rtu( )U5 to g-i v thcm an' occasi niai thill ouf l)leastire ()11 their

"straighit and narrow 1)atl].'

Another case of xvrong-doing is the (listillilig of spinitueuis liqlu)rs in C'an-

ada's famed brewermes. Its vîrtue is 1aram)Illit wlien the govcrnment re-

ceives sucbi large excise duties thiat it cami spexîd mioney 011l a formidable niavy,
forgetting that the [)ove of 1Peac' lias perniamiently aliglbted. More virtu-

<)us is it to build lasting bridges and( canial s, wli may, possibly, lic of littie

Use to our descendants as acnial travel will, (Iou1tless, be l)erfected. Truie, it

bias hiad niany "uplls and do4wnis, clîiefly 'osbuit "se far so geo<l.'

If it weren't for wroiig-doiing-if thiere werc no sin, wc wouild lie living

iii the "Golden Age.'' Ilo h ) 01 it \v' 'nd seel \\itl 1no preachiers, lawyers

and judges, nor chuirclhes nion toweriiig parlianient buildings, and court biouses

witb jails attacbed. Thlene wotul( lie no scarlet-coate(l cadlets, fior spindly

cavaînynien lb nimilitary scliools mior referniatonies. M any grand rnen wotil(l

"xaste tbeir sweetniess on the desert air'' and niiost of our finest architectural

buildings would be entirely unnilecessaryý if it xveren't for wrong-doing.

Truly, tlien, it appeans tbiat there is virtue iii vice. It miay mot lie appar-
ent at first sigbt. Ibut it is tbene.

E. M.G.

Pax Vobiscum.
"Pax \fobiscii Pax V'obiscumni!

iJean tie sxinging clitnch beils play.
-Pax Vobisculi! Pax Vobisciumni
All the \vonl( is glad to day.'

Like a sympliony fronm 11 eaven

Sting by angel voices thiene,
Bneatliîng love that t od lias givei,
I ýanisling a worldls despair.

1Every thnobbing note is ninging

1 Ieaven's joy to biearts iii pain

Forn tbe sotil of (iod is siniginig
"Pax Vobisculi,- onîce againi.

P ax Vobisculmi Pax Vobiscii

I low I love tlîy holy Iay

May tby measune "Pax V'obiscumin"
B3e iny song fnom- day to day.

-J. H. Stitt.
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Abandon.
I ve Iived xvith t'ove, and foughit xvithi Grief,

I 've loflge(l for rest and sicCi),

And wept an(l craved for the sweCt r-elieÎ

'l'lai Christ and t1w angels keecp.

lu Passion's liost ; iny souil Vve losi

Seared l)y the re(l lloo(l's Cire;

And fairy Hiiope I 've teni1 )Cst t )ss'

On the waves of hot (l&ire.

The Christian love for 1 [caven ahove

IVve learned, to understan<l,
1, H opc's bright 1)ealll in l'.îiioti n1's dreain

The gilt of a Fairy Land.

'l'lie liopes of yonlli, hke the (Ireaini of lriith,

1-lave fled froii nmy gaze and grasj),

And with joy denied, ulnatisliC(l,
1 lay asi(le my task.

But to-nighit in the glee of conlpany

l'Il cast duli Gare asi(le,
(1 MVirth shall sinig and j oy shal coule,

To be niy wiîlis fin bide.

Sweet Music too, shall mingle here

Her notes of bliss divine,

While Friendship breathes his holy cheer

And Love's laugli lurks in the luring winie.
-James H. Stitt.

A Convention Hymn.
(Tune, "Ani Noxv, O Father.")

Dear Lord, thr calrn noon draws uis to thy feet:

The sunlight soft a holy fragrance sheds:

To Thee we kneel, ami ail our passions sweet

We yield to Thee Who wove the golden threads.

Grant Thy loved peace to uis withi sorrow worn,

The f resh deenD joy of Thine eternal morn.
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Great Father, save us fromi the hopes that burn,

TFle loves that fret, the sweets that fade and cloy:

['aclk froin the gleaininig chaos (10 we turn,

Anîd plcad fur Lo~ve thiat k<n 'ws 11o sin's alloy.

Granit Thy pur lov'tý to us \vho (lie frelin sin.

That Love dliv'ine w hicl neone but ( )ne miit win.

Sec, sec, a lRami bath waslîed tie w )rl( to-day!

1l'li sunl sweeps lîmgii, the (Iark xveeds siglinm stel):

\Vhy froni the glory (Io xN e turn away,

And seck the wmld hues of the shado\ved dIep?

Spi rit, Thy chiîdren frein thei r passions risc,

Serene and pur as 'lhine in un irtal skies.
-C. A. Girdier.

The Dilêmma.
Sick of niyself and weary for ail love,

1 linger ou the mliStC(l shore of life.

Darkling I gaze into its fume and strife,

And droop miy hiead to sec no stars above.

God! Grant nie lighit cre iii the silent streani

Forever and forever forth I stride!

Over tle caverns wherc the Ilorrors glidc

L et Thy cahin radiailce glow like chil(lhoo(15 dreaiii.

Nighit stili, an(l nigit ! ani froni the gloorny strafl(

A Hand tîprises iii an iron glove.
1 have no plea save that Thon uîiad'st nie love:

Shial 1 trust ail, or but the iniglîty T-and ?
-C. A. Girdler.

The Irony of Nature.
The littie frithm's ail (limiple(l oýer witli silver,

Save now an(l then, \vhere fine spuni cloth of gold

Starts tup to gleani-in swift recoil te quiver,

And quietly slip past, in happy fusion rolled.,

Ohi frie.nd, oh everyman, oh pleb, nay mark nme well!

In thy face there standeth written thy sonship from Peter Bell,

Seest nothing of God's presence in lazy f rith or shady del?
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A cross the 1iglht Iîigh iîeitped( con fusion reiguls,

Stark, jce-scourC(l loulilers, \<atuirc's owni catsew\ay

D)o w arder-service nobly, th nîgli tlcr gains

Be but ricli inanties, lichens sere, cach day.

Buit liark m-y f riend, xvas that a cuirse ])orne o'cr tue bilogt. ullon the ripple's swell ?

A soul (listranghit becan se that anlaiiiant of A rteîuiis, thv l)assi1g well

''ie H interlandI, yet Yields- 110 food for b ved ones., trîîtli to tell.

lucre tu înklcs ilw >\V nuleac(n i p the biarbor nmouluh

'ir 1 nai rnuist h \'e bY bread, ni'sicul !"---Aih noxv

No freshiening guist brings tuilers froin tîle Southi,

I1>y nlight thcese lauglîed ani le ft nIe becre lieluw

\Vîth Natuire, andl I \liu live l)y lier, (Io blove the life ah lio\v
-. 1. S. Corinctt.

A Surprising»Disappointment.
M en 1 iieard that tantalizing

I augh of puirest joy,
()uiek 1 turncd, 'twas not surprisiflg

That 1 thotiglit bei' coy.

Slie the saucy littie elf
Carne atripping by nie;
Tossed lier liea(i an(l poised herself
just I tlîink to try me.

Then witb sparkling rogiiisli eye
Backward cast, invitiing,--
Pursed her lips ; 0 lîow could I
To stich lips be sliglîting.

So 1 rose and ea-er ran
'Neath the Irces 10 catch lier;
But the laiiging rogue, no mian

Could in speed quite match lier.

Thro' the garden gate she fled,
Slanimred it shuit before rie
At the back-door turned and said:

"O how you adore nie!

O 1 coul(l have laughed and crie(l
At ber tantalizing;

That I thus shotild he clenied
\Vas a sa(l surprising.

-E. L. S.
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The Joy-Bringer.
V ar (),C the hlicy Ililks i wLlt

A'i I penix C Ilfloud

ýMl hart \waI' 'sa(, 111Y h 01)e x aý g( mu.

I xvupt Ili solltiie,.

And l xeîiii1g (140\'I a v'il I Caille

I palosud lwnd l a nul

Thlîa rîîiýtlilîg fr<oîî the w(444(lCl Ilils

Sang f wth sc) 1( 1 )d ai shrilI.

\\'îy.giunîiigho ~lt, îî~ ~thtn
So joyflilll\ al(>ngý

\Vlat iii thiis 14 nciy valu calls f4 rth

Thy lîcart inspiriI1g ýs' 'g?

1['an r tuc- le spacli4)N\uF( Vve roaiiie<,

AU1 jy andl Ilop 1 I vu h st.

Anmd mnid the wvC o>f dark mirc-4

,IMy wc'ary so>1] 15 tost.

N~o lînniami formn Ik lle is locke<

I n friendshiî is (ICar elm>race;

\ýIy iungmng ex'es, tîoitgi ail iii vain,

Gaze onl eaCli pa~fgface.

Nuthing o f latenlt j4 y I sce

li thosc wIio pa nie >y;

TJhen werlefore 1wooklet singest thon

Su 1uyfu ? TIellIllne xxîV ?''ý,

bFruni ni) a11ing the huIis I Cilille

() v< >tIi nor lo ng w.uas tiir ;r

Plit feuÎ froin teifl)es;t clids on hiigli

,\nîid the lightnuig's glare.

And for\\,ardl fast 1'in rlshing noxv

Towaris the mighity sea;

Adown the siiining vales 1 flashi

Beneath the lofly truc.

Naught in this lonely valle cails forth

My heart inspiring song,

But flowing, flowing on my way

With joy I leap along.
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Neyer behind 1Ilook, but on!
On! and toward the sea!

'Midi the mighty glow of life, O youth,
Whio would flot happy b-e?

Far o'er tlue mighty his I go
With many a gladsome song;

My lieart is frce, iny hiope is highi
Aglow I hiaste along.

A friend ain I !o those 1 mleet
Fi-r life lias made nie free."

'' lrookiet! brool<let! rush aong,
My hieart now sings witli tliee."

-E. L. S.

Winter 's Night.
Thle air is piercing keen, the frost-king's reign
I-folds fast the mnidniglht in its chilling sway;
The naked trees feel îuot tlue warmith of day,
Andi shake ani quiver like a child in pain.
Aloft, the stars like flashing spear-points shînie,
Sparkle and (lance in îuitiless array;
Back glitters elfin lighit fi or snow-drifts-nay,
The heaving heaps, miethinks, are surging brine,
l'ie white foami-biiiows of a winter-sea.
Thus minions of the Winter-King (Io make
Chili exultation, while the ice-bouind lake
Booms hioarsely, lu salite, a greeting f ree.
Wlhile mari, that puny sprite in Godiike formn,
Cowers in seif-huilt shclters to be warmn.

T. [V. Kirkconnell.


